This paper is based on the findings from the project funded by the Ministry of Science and Higher Education of Poland. It presents the application of value stream mapping in supply chains and some inadequacy of this method for supply chain integration. Based on the findings, a new Supplier Customer Production process Integration SCPI methodology is proposed. The paper presents problems with integration of companies within the lean supply chain. Usually separate actions are undertaken by the companies within the same supply chain to implement lean management philosophy for production systems and external logistics processes. These isolated activities may lead to pushing inventories from one supply chain partner to another instead of reducing them. To reduce inventories along the supply chain the new approach of production and logistics process improvement needs to be applied. The new concept must take into consideration influence of local improvements in one plant on other cooperating enterprises as well as on the logistics system between them.
Introduction
Lean Manufacturing idea is well known around the world for more than two decades. Organisations in almost every country strive to use several lean tools and techniques in order to become more competitive. Many of them achieved encouraging results by improving processes and consequently competitiveness. However, authors of some publications [1] , [2] claim that now and in upcoming future the competitiveness of the organisations will depend on the efficiency of the whole supply chains rather than on improved efficiency of its individual links. This means that all parties involved in a supply chain should improve theirs processes in "synchronised" way and understand that they form a system and improvement on single element of the system does not necessary result in improving the whole. This phenomenon can be observed for example in area of inventory management in customer and supplier plants. In some cases reduction of inventories at customer side may cause increasing inventories at supplier side [3, pp. 61-62 ] , [4] . The inventories are pushed to suppliers rather than reduced. Therefore to reach the lowest possible level of inventories in supply chain, improvement efforts must be coordinated. Coordination of those efforts has been a popular research topic for last several years [5, pp. 12] . There are still few important issues that seem not to be resolved, such as different objectives defined by cooperating companies, excessive inventory levels or slow response to changes in customer demand [6, pp. 4-5] .
The objective of the research undertaken by the authors was to propose a method to analyse and improve a selected portion of supply chains in cooperative way by customers and suppliers. Researches conducted in industry are described in section 2 of this paper. Proposed Supplier Customer Production process Integration SCPI methodology is presented in section 3. The last section 4 encompasses the conclusions.
Data collection and analysis for a customer-supplier pair.
The scope of research was limited to the pairs of cooperating companies and logistics processes between them. For data gathering and analysis researchers used Extended Value Stream Mapping method proposed by Womack and Jones in 2002 [7] . Because the supply chains are usually complex networks of organisations the research were focused on supplier -customer pairs. A pair encompasses two cooperating, manufacturing companies: a customer making products and a supplier providing components or materials for these products. Two pairs were considered in the analysis phase. Pair 1 is a part of supply chain providing home appliances. In this pair the customer company assembles finished goods and supplier company provides foamed polystyrene parts used for packaging. The second supplier -customer pair (Pair 2) belongs to the supply chain providing industrial valves. The customer company in Pair 2 is a manufacturer of industrial valves and the supplier company provides machined steel components. Conducted research encompassed a deep analysis of inventory levels in the two pairs as well as an analysis of how production processes and logistics process impacts these inventories. Summary of the most essential data is presented in Table 1 . It can be noticed that inventory levels converted to days of consumption of final customer (in both cases the final customers are retailers) are too high, especially when transportation frequency and time is considered. In case of Pair 1 components are delivered to the customer every 2-3 days, however the customer holds 10,4 days of inventory for those components. Also at supplier's facility in Pair 1 ready to deliver components are at high level (14,2 days). Similar situation can be noticed for Pair 2. Even though the stock levels are lower, the level of components in customer facility seems to be too high (9 days) in comparison to transportation frequency (once a week = every 5 days). Such situation in both cases could be due to the fluctuations in transportation process caused by delays or incomplete deliveries as well as by changes in demand. Supplier and customer may strive to protect themselves against demand changes by increasing the level of inventories. However, the other reason of high inventories is unsynchronized production processes of supplier and customer and transportation process between them. This issue will be described in section 2.1 of this paper.
Production & transportation processes synchronization and improvement objectives in EVSM method.
According to Womack and Jones "production at every stage should run on average the same rate, as adjusted for available amount of production time at each step." [7, pp. 44 ] They also claim that each facility in the stream should not follow the rate of end facility. Each facility should produce each morning a leveled mix of what the next downstream facility requires for delivery in the afternoon or next morning. However, in many cases this idea is the ultimate goal company should strive to reach, but it is hardly achievable due to changeover times, breakdowns or rejects in production. Those problems force companies to produce in advance and built so called safety stocks. The authors of EVSM method propose [7, p. 45 ]:
• to reduce the noise in sending demand through the stream,
• to increase delivery frequency,
• to decreasing batch sizes,
• to level demand, • or to improve capability. This may lead to solely improving each production and logistics process in the stream as EVSM method does not give clear direction to what extent improvement at each production facility should be done. Also there are no tools proposed to identify the relations between improvements at particular supply chain link and other links.
3
The Supplier-Customer Production Process Integration methodology.
Due to lack of clear methodology that would allow implementing improvements in cooperating companies beneficial for the whole supply chain rather than for a solely link, authors of this article proposed the Supplier-Customer Production Process Integration (SCPI) methodology. The SCPI methodology complements EVSM method with clear guidelines for managers. The goal of the methodology is to analyse production processes of cooperating companies and transportation process between them in order to lower inventories level without harm to components availability. The methodology is based on EPEI index (EPEI is the acronym of Every Part Every Interval). EPEI indicates the period in which different part numbers are produced in a production process or shipped from one plant to another [8, pp.19 ]. The new definitions for several types of EPEI were proposed to describe flexibility of supply chain links. Introduced definitions are presented in Table 2 . Fig 1 depicts referring supply chain link for each of introduced EPEI indices. As mentioned above the goal of SCPI methodology is to reduce inventory levels in supply chain. Three locations of inventories in supply chain were analysed:
• components in supplier plant -finished goods from stand point of supplier that are components from customer's point of view, • components in customer plant, that are used to assemble products (final finished goods), • final finished goods in customer plant. In order to allow managers of cooperating companies understand how changes in production or transportation system impacts inventory levels, authors proposed the new method of calculating required stock levels at customer and supplier company. The method combines introduced EPEI indices with a concept of standard inventory. Standard inventory encompasses three elements of inventories: cycle stock, buffer stock and safety stock [9] . Each element of standard inventory is defined in Table 2 . Based on the proposed equations for standard inventories (see table 5 ) it can be noticed that standard inventories are in most cases proportional to different EPEI indices. Table 3 presents which EPEI index influence which inventories within supplier-customer pair. Table 3 Influence of EPEI indices on standard inventory.
Location of standard inventory EPEI index deciding about required standard inventory level components in supplier plant EPEI S components in customer plant If EPEI T ≥ EPEI C If EPEI T < EPEI C EPEI T EPEI C final finished goods in customer plant
If EPEI C ≥ EPEI F If EPEI C < EPEI F EPEI C EPEI F If assumed that neither customer nor supplier from analysed pair have influence on EPEI F index (time interval for deliveries from customer to final customer), d (demand of final customer) and SF 1 , SF 2 , SF 3 are constant, the lowest level of final finished goods in customer plant is reached when EPEI C = 0. However, this is true only when EPEI C ≥ EPEI F . If EPEI C < EPEI F , customer of analysed pair has bigger flexibility than final customer requires. In such situation EPEI C index has no influence on standard inventory level. Thus, the lowest standard inventory level for final finished goods hold at customer is achieved when EPEI C = EPEI F . Similarly, standard inventory levels for components at customer and for finished goods at supplier could be considered. In case of components held at customer either EPEI T or EPEI C influence standard inventory level. If EPEI T ≥ EPEI C standard inventory level will be as low as low is EPEI T index. If EPEI T is reduced till level of EPEI C (EPEI T = EPEI C ), standard inventory level of components in customer plant will depend on EPEI C . If taking into consideration reduction of EPEI C index in order to lower final finished goods standard inventory level, the lowest level of standard inventory components in customer plant will be achieved when EPEI T = EPEI C = EPEI F . If standard inventory level for components held at supplier are considered in similar way it could be argued that inventories held in three locations (final finished goods, components and supplier's finished goods) are at the lowest level without harm to theirs availability when: EPEI S = EPEI T = EPEI C = EPEI F . If this is achieved, production processes of Table 4 Definitions of different standard inventory elements for different locations.
Standard inventory element

Locations of standard inventory
Components in supplier plant
Components in customer plant Final finished goods in customer plant
Cycle Stock (CS) Allows to provide required components for customer between replenishments from supplier production system Allows customer production system to produce between deliveries from supplier Allows customer to provide final finished goods between replenishments from customer production system Buffer Stock (BS) Protects customer from shortages of components when demand is bigger than average
Protects customer from shortages of components when demand is bigger than average Protects final customer from shortages of final finished goods when demand is bigger than average Safety Stock (SS) Protects customer from shortages of components when supplier production system breaks down
Protects customer from shortages of components when delivery is delayed or incomplete Protects final customer from shortages of final finished goods when customer production system breaks down Table 5 Standard inventory equations for each standard inventory element in three analysed locations. d -average demand; SF 1 -safety factor for customer's production system; SF 2 -safety factor for transportation process; SF 3 -safety factor for supplier's production system; Variation * -maximal variation the company decided to accept, expressed in pieces supplier and customer as well as transportation process will be synchronized. Authors of this article claim that EPEI indices related to production systems of customer and supplier as well as EPEI T could be reduced by implementation of improvements using SMED, milk run deliveries and other methods described in section 3.1. However, the cost of those improvements in many cases is not negligible. Therefore, managers of cooperating companies should strive for synchronizations in small steps. Implementing improvements in this way at each supply chain link will be better coordinated; also involved parties will be able to understand impact of local improvements on supply chain. In section 3.1 some practical solutions to lower EPEI indices are presented.
Standard inventory element
Locations of standard inventory
Components in supplier plant
Components in customer plant Final finished goods in customer plant
If
How to reduce EPEI indices.
Cost of EPEI reduction in production processes as well as in transportation processes in not negligible. However there are existing and well known solutions that allows reducing EPEI indices. In area of production systems, reduction of EPEI index might be in some cases brought down to reduction of changeover times by applying SMED (Single Minute Exchange of Die) method [10] . Also decreasing number of defective products with Quality Management tools will result in EPEI indices reduction as time required for production of bad quality products increases EPEI in production system [11] . In production processes with well applied idea of continuous flow, EPEI reduction might be brought down to improvement of internal logistics process by applying kanban system and internal milk routes for frequent deliveries of components [9] . The same idea of milk runs could be also considered for reduction of EPEI T index [7] , [12] , [13] .
Conclusions.
Supply chain integration is one of the most important area for improving competitiveness of companies nowadays. Researches carried out by the authors of this article indicated that inventory levels in analysed supply chains are too high. Authors argued that this is due to lack of supplier -customer production and logistics systems' synchronization. Existing EVSM method allows mangers of cooperating companies to becom aware about too high levels of inventories but does not give clear methodology to reduce inventories in the whole supply chain. Without clear methodology for inventory reduction in supply chain, managers may implement improvements in their own companies that may cause worsening performance of other parties within the same supply chain. Therefore the SCPI methodology was proposed, which complements EVSM method with clear guidelines to follow for managers of all interested parties. The SCPI methodology is based on EPEI indices. Authors of the article argue that inventory levels are the lowest within suppliercustomer pair when all EPEI indices are equal to EPEI index of final customer that describes its flexibility (EPEI F ) . Proposed methodology allows managers of cooperating companies to implement improvements in theirs own companies and being aware of their impact on the whole analysed supply chain.
